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Abstract
To help arrive at a legitimate judgment a trial is essentially a factfinding process, during
whichtheaccumulationofinformationenablesallpartiestoadvancetheirargumentsand
perspectives and eventually a judge to establish the “truth” and, thus enabled, a just
decision. This study argues that this fundamental function of the legal process is being
undermined by the implementation of United Nations Security Council (UNSC) Resolutions
targetingindividualterrorismsuspectswithintheEuropeanlegalorder.TheEuropeanUnion
(EU) is founded on the rule of law principles and guarantees respect for the fundamental
rightsprotectedintheEuropeanConventiononFundamentalFreedomsandHumanRights
(ECHR).However,theensuingcaselawdemonstratesthattheconstitutionalstructureofthe
EU itself may result in an undue differentiation in legal protection of certain suspects and
showshowtheEuropeanCourtofJustice(ECJ)isintheprocessofelaboratingaminimum
standardofprotectionwithintheEuropeanlegalorderrealizingtheinherentlinkbetween
accesstoinformationandjustice.














Anearlierversionofthisarticlehasbeenpublishedas:
Hoffmann,J.(2008).TerrorismBlacklisting:PuttingEuropeanHumanRightsGuaranteestothetest.
Constellations,15(4):543560.
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1.Introduction
„DasVerfahrenistnämlichimAllgemeinennichtnurvorderÖffentlichkeitgeheim,sondern
auchvordemAngeklagten.Natürlichnursoweitdiesmöglichist,esistaberinsehrweitem
Ausmaßmöglich.AuchderAngeklagtehatnämlichkeinenEinblickindieGerichtsschriften,
undausdenVerhörenaufdieihnenzugrundeliegendenSchriftenzuschließen,istsehr
schwierig...“2

(FranzKafka,DerProzeß)
EventsfollowingtheattacksofSeptember2001haveledtotheproclamationofasocalled
“waronterrorism”thathastriggeredaseriesofhastilytaken3,farreachingmeasuresthat
manyfearmayprioritizeperceivedincreasesinsecurityabovetheprotectionofindividual
rights of suspects. This is also mirrored by the extension of the imposition of “smart
sanctions”4 against suspected terrorists or terrorist organizations by the UNSC, which has
been subject to much criticism (inter alia Almqvist, 2008; Alvarez, 2003; Andersson,
Cameron&Nordback,2003;Eeckhout,2007;Tomuschat,2003).


Thetechniqueof“terrorismblacklisting”posesachallengingtesttotherobustness

ofhumanrightsguaranteesinthefaceoftheemphasisonexecutivediscretionandsecrecy
thathasaccompaniedit.Theframingofthemultiplicityofreactionsto911asbeingpartof
a“war”mayalsohaveledtoashiftofwhatisconsideredaproportionatecountermeasure
oralegitimateuseofviolence.Indeed,inordertoenduponanEUterrorismblacklist,itis
not necessary for a person, organisation or entity to have committed any terrorist acts
againstanonmilitarytargetasisrequiredundertheConventionfortheSuppressionofthe
Financing of Terrorism.5 More importantly maybe, it is not required that the target be a
democracy(Cameron,2003b:236). Thus,an organizationwhichpreviouslymayhavebeen
seenlegitimatelyresistatotalitarianregimemaytodaywellbeconsideredtohaveterrorist
aims. Also, it is interesting to note that there is no time dimension when it comes to the
definition of terrorist organisations.6 Not surprisingly, the strongly pronounced political
componentinthelistingprocedurehasgivenrisetomanyconcerns.7


There is much to say about the general problems and perils of the practice of

blacklistingforfairtrialprinciples,especiallysinceaccesstolegalredressiscomplicatedby
the absence of a competent international court and the reluctance of European courts to
assumecompetencetoreviewUNSCresolutions.8 Tothispoint,mostcriticalanalysisofthe
problems involved in the practice of blacklisting has focused either on the “legislative”
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functiontheSecurityCouncilassumeswhenissuingbindingordersofgeneralapplicationor
theallegedviolationsoftherightsofitstargetsduringtheprocess.Inthepresentpaper,not
theprocessofUNdecisionmakingbutitsconsequenceswithinandfortheEuropeanUnion
legal order will be discussed. The EU represents its own legal system, which explicitly
incorporates human rights guarantees and the rule of law. It is argued here that these
principlesarechallengedbyUNResolutionsthat(areinterpretedto)requiretheEUtotake
measuresagainstsuspectsthathavebeenputonablacklistthroughaprocessthatviolates
theveryrights,itformallyguarantees.Onagenerallevel,theextensiverelianceonsecret
intelligence for listings and broad room for maneuver for the executive branch make it
difficult to uphold an adequate level of judicial review and thus the right to an effective
remedy.Whilesuspectsarenotroutinelyinformedofthemeasurestobeenforcedagainst
them, let alone the reasons for the placement or the information and their sources
underlyingit,neithertheirlawyersnorindeedjudgeswillbeabletofulfilltheirtasklacking
the ability to uncover and evaluate the necessary evidence or even their sources in files
consistingofmaterialclassifiedasconfidentialinthenameofpublicsecurity.


Suspects thus have no chance of presenting their version of events, to dispute the

relevantfactsorcorrectfalseinformation.Defenselawyersarenotinthepositiontodefend
their clients beyond the procedural level concerning the validity of the allegations against
them and judges are left with the impossible task to balance the public interest in the
effectivepreventionofthefinancingofterrorismandthefundamentalsafeguardsinherent
intheEuropeanlegalorder.Theroleofinformationisalwaysaprominentoneinthepursuit
ofjusticethroughtrial.Thepracticeofterrorismblacklisting,however,maybeaparticularly
fruitfulsubjectforanalysis,sinceitisthisnewinstrumentwhichputsthemostpressureon
theEuropeanjudicaturetodemarcatethelimitsofacceptablesecrecy.Forlegalscholarship,
thosecasesmayprovideameritingstartingpointtodevelopamorerefinedunderstanding
ofthewayinformationisbeingusedinthecontextofpoliticaldecisionmakingandofthe
proper reaction of the judicature to the inevitable challenges of the ongoing counter
terrorismmeasures.


Concerning the EU more specifically, it will be argued that its quasiconstitutional

legaledificeallowsforalackinlegalaccountabilityoftheexecutivebranchandresultsinthe
differential treatment of suspects. Concerning measures which directly impact individual
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humanrights,theseconsequencesaredangerouslyunderminingtheruleoflawandthevery
credibilityoftheUnion’scommitmenttotheruleoflaw,theprotectionofhumanrightsas
wellasantiterrorismmeasuresingeneral.


EvenifthePillarstructurehasmadeitpossiblethattherearevaryingdegreesoflegal

protection concerning the different European instruments (as will be elaborated below),
unfettered discretion of the Council cannot be accepted within a system governed by the
rule of law. Enabling a minimum of judicial supervision to ensure individual rights in this
processmeansmakingtheprocessmoretransparentandthussharinginformationtoenable
theprocessoffactfinding,reviewandthusjustice.


Thiswillultimatelyhavetoleadtoastandardtodeterminetheminimumamountof

informationnecessaryforallpartiestoguaranteeanadequatestandardoffairtrialandthus
to prevent justice from being subjected to a permanent state of emergency as a
consequenceofthe“waronterrorism”thatwouldunderminetheEuropeanruleoflawin
thelongrun.ThisisalsobecomingthefocalpointintheEuropeancasesthathaveensuedin
responsetovariouslistings.


Itisthereforeproposedherethata“turntoinformation”takeplaceintheanalysisof

themajorlegalissuessurroundingterrorismblacklistingconsideringtheroleofinformation
for(a)therightsoftheindividualand(b)theproperfunctioningoftheCourt.


Inthesubsequentanalysis,thesystemof“smartsanctions”willbebrieflydescribed,

the interaction between the international and European legal system will be disentangled
and the degree of legal safeguards described. Furthermore, the political process of listing
and delisting will be briefly sketched and developments in recent case law of the
CommunityCourtsdiscussed.


Specialattentionwillbepaidthroughoutthispapertoissuespertainingtotheaccess

toanduseofinformationintheprocessoflistingaswellasduringtrialandtheimplications
thishasforlegalaswellaspoliticalaccountabilitywithintheEuropeanlegalsystem.
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2.Legalframeworkofthe“smartsanctions”regime
2.1.Theinterplayoflegalsystems
In order to understand and analyze the legal issues at hand, first it will be necessary to
brieflysketchtheinterplayoftheinternationalandEuropeansystem.


The regime of smart sanctions originates in UNSC Resolutions. Concerning the EU,

therearetwoscenarios,whichareofinteresthere.InResolutions1267(1999,concerning
the Taliban) and Resolution 1333 (2000, concerning Osama Bin Laden and Al Qaida) the
UNSCspecifiedlistsofnamesofpersonsandorganizationswhosefundsweretobefrozen,
whereasResolution1373(2001intheaftermathof911)containsnodetailedlistbutrather
thegeneralobligationtotakemeasuresagainstterrorismsuspectsascontainedintheUN
ConventionfortheSuppressionoftheFinancingofTerrorism(1999).


The above UNSC Resolutions are binding on all UN member states and have been

implementedthroughvariousinstrumentsavailableintheEUlegalorder,whichinturnare
bindingonitsMemberStates.ThequestiontowhatextenttheEU,notbeingamemberof
the UN, is bound by UNSC Resolutions in the first place has been the subject of much
discussion.InitsYusufdecision9,theCourtofFirstInstance(CFI)tookthepositionthatthe
EUisnotmerelytodefertotheobligationsthatitsMemberStateshaveasUNmembers,but
that in fact UN Resolutions bind the EC as a result of EC law.10 Furthermore, it is argued,
Article 133 TEC, which gives the EC exclusive competence in matters of external trade,
makes it necessary to implement UNSC Resolutions via the process of communitarization
instead of directly through domestic legislation.11 This process can follow distinct routes,
eachhavingitsownconsequenceswhenitcomestothepossibilityofchallengingalisting.
Below,themainavenuesofcommunitarizationwillbebrieflylaidoutandtheimplications
this has for the available means of legal redress explained to form the background before
whichattentioncanbefocusedontheroleinformationplaysintheprocessoflistingandde
listing.

2.2.Waysofcommunitarization
To implement UNSC Resolutions the EU Member States usually first reach a Common
PositionwithintheframeworkofaCommonForeignandSecurityPolicy(CFSP,SecondPillar)
onthebasisofArticle15TEU(oraJointActiononthebasisofArticle14TEU).Thishasbeen
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doneimplementingboththespecificTalibanandAlQaidaResolutionsandthemoregeneral
911Resolution.12TheCommonPositionsincludealistofpersons,organizationsandentities
onwhichsanctionsaretobeimposed.ThoseCommonPositionsinturncontaininstructions
totheECtoimplementthemeasuresthroughFirstPillarinstruments,mostlyRegulations,on
the basis of Article 301 TEC and Article 60 TEC. These measures subsequently take direct
effectinthedomesticlegalorders.


TheECRegulationsimplementingtheUNResolutionsconcerningtheTalibanandAl

Qaida have attached to them lists of names that were drawn up at the UN level, while
Regulationsimplementingthemoregeneral911Resolutioncontainalistthatisaresultof
consultationsattheEUlevel.


WithinthelatterEUlist,however,thereisafurtherdistinctionbetween“exogenous”

and“endogenous”terrorismsuspects.13Theformerarethoseorganizationsthathavetheir
roots and primary activities outside the EU territory and are placed on the list within the
framework of the Second Pillar. The latter, however, are organizations which have their
rootsandcenterofactivitywithintheterritoryoftheEUandwhichareplacedonthelist
undertheThirdPillar(PoliceandJudicialCooperationinCriminalMatters,PJCC).


This distinction becomes evident in Common Position 2001/931, Article 2 of which

requirestheECtofreezefunds,financialassetsandotherfinancialresourcesofthepersons,
organizationsandentitieslistedinitsAnnex.Somenamesonthatlistarethenmarkedwith
an asterisk, whose importance is explained in a footnote: the names so marked are to be
“subjectofArticle4only’’(emphasisadded).Asaconsequence,thosepersons,organizations
andentitieswillbeaffectedexclusivelybyArticle4,whichrefersmerelytotheobligationsof
Member States “to afford each other the widest possible assistance in preventing and
combating terrorist acts” and are thus excluded from the effect of the EC Regulation that
provides for financial sanctions. The asterisk marks all terrorism suspects that are
“endogenous” to the EU such as members of the Basque ETA and Northern Irish
organizations.


Thus, the double legal basis of Articles 15 TEU and 34 TEU of Common Position

2001/931 translates into two different regimes for terrorism suspects depending on their
classification as “exogenous” or “endogenous”. As a consequence there is a regime,
implementedthroughinstrumentsundertheFirstPillar,whichresultsinfinancialsanctions
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of “exogenous” suspects and another regime, which is implemented by means of
instruments under the Third Pillar demanding closer cooperation between Member States
concerning“endogenous”suspects.Thisdistinctionmaybeexplainedbytheverylogicofthe
Pillar Structure: since the Second Pillar is concerned with Common Foreign and Security
Policy,itmaysimplyseemtoomuchofastretchtoconstruemeasuresagainsttheEU’sown
citizensunderitsauspices(Cameron,2003b:233.).14Therefore,theCFSPCouncilwouldnot
becompetenttotakesuchadecisionconcerning“endogenous”terrorismsuspects.15
Forthesakeofclarity,below,thevariouswaysofcommunitarizationhavebeenvisualizedin
amodel.
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Resolutions*
1267(1999;Taliban)
1333(2000;BinLaden&AlQaida)*

Resolution1373
(2001;911)






EUImplementation 


CommonPositions
CommonPositions
2ndPillar
CP2001/930/CSFP
CP1999/727/CSFP(Taliban)
(CFSP)
CP2001/931/CSFP
CP2001/154/CSFP(BinLaden&AlQaida)





“Competentnational

authority”






CouncilDecision

(list)
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CP2001/931
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3 Pillar1stPillar „Exogenous“
(PJCC) 


(EC)
suspects



CouncilDecision

2003/48/JHA

Regulation
Regulation

EC881/2002ˆ
EC2580/2001(911)





EveryupdateofthelistannexedtoCP2001/931takestheformofanewCouncilDecision.
* Other related UNSC Resolutions are: Res. 1390 (16 Jan 2002) renewing the Taliban/Al Qaida lists (implemented by CP
2002/402/CFSP);Res.1452(20Dec2002,AlQaida)introducinghumanitarianexceptionssuchaslivingexpenses,Res.1455
(17 Jan 2003) requiring the submission of updated implementation reports within 90 days, Res. 1526 (30 Jan 2004),
strengtheningtheroleofthecommitteeandestablishingaMonitoringTeam;Res.1617(29July2005)detailingthecriteria
for“associationwith”terroristorganisationsandRes.1735(22Dec2006)specifyingcriteriafordelisting
ˆReplacingEC337/2000andEC467/2001inresponsetoUNResolutions1333and1390.
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2.3.Thelistsandaccesstocourt
UNSCResolutionsarebindingonallMemberStatesandcannotbesetasidebyajudge.Also,
thereisnogeneralinternationalcourtortribunaltowhichlistedsubjectscouldappealthe
UN Resolutions directly. However, at the EU level, the EC Regulations ultimately
implementing the Resolutions aresubject to review by the Community Courts, ifonly to a
very limited extent which is confined to breaches of ius cogens16 (this will be elaborated
furtherbelow).


The distinction between “endogenous” and “exogenous” terrorism suspects within

the EU list has further consequences for the opportunity to have access to a Community
Court.Whilewithinthe“supranational”FirstPillar(EC)itisacceptedthatinstrumentshave
direct effect, it is well established that neither under the Second nor the Third Pillar
provisions may confer rights and duties on individuals (Nettesheim, 2006: 30). In analogy,
judicial protection is diverging between the Pillars, with the First Pillar clearly giving the
widest protection to individuals, who have standing to bring direct action before the
CommunityCourtsunderArticle230(4)TECiftheyare“directlyandindividuallyaffected”.17
RegardingtheSecondPillar,thereistraditionallynoindividualprotectionwhatsoever,while
Article 35 TEU provides for indirect access to the ECJ under the Third Pillar by way of
referralsbynationaljudges.


EventhoughtheCourt’sroleundertheSecondPillarismorelimitedthanunderthe

First Pillar, the CFI has recently decided that it is competent to review the legality of a
decision that led to placement on the list, which means there is a certain level of judicial
protectionfor“exogenous”terrorismsuspects.18Concerningactionsagainst“endogenous”
terrorismsuspects,however,thereisnocompetenceoftheCourt,whichmeansthatthose
individualsdonothavetheopportunitytohavetheCommunityCourtsreviewthelegalityof
thedecisionthatresultedintheirplacementonthelistdirectly.19

3.Howtobecomelisted:Informationinthepoliticalprocess
InthecaseoftheUN,aspecialsanctionscommitteeismakingupthelistofnames.Whenit
comestotheEUlists,itistheCounciloftheEUthatdecideswhichnameswillbeaddedto
thelist.Thus,inbothcases,itisanexecutivebodythattakesthedecision.Inthecourseof
the years, both regimes have been modified in reaction to broad criticism and also court
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decisions. For example, while the initial setup did not include any provisions that would
address basic living expenses, in 2002 a “humanitarian exemption” was introduced by
Resolution1452,whichallowsforthecoverageofthoseexpenses.Relativelylittleisfurther
known about the precise procedure that is employed for the purpose of composing and
updatingthelist.

3.1.TheUNCommittee
Atthetimeofwriting,theUNlists125entitiesand365individualsasassociatesofAlQaida
ortheTaliban.20Article6ofResolution1267(Taliban)createdthe1267Committee,which
consistsofallmembersoftheUNSC.Resolution1333(BinLaden&AlQaida)furthergives
the Committee the power to draw up and update a list of people and organizations
associatedwithBinLaden.21


Inordertoproducethelist,therelevantsuspectsmustfirstbeidentified.Article16

(b) of Resolution 1333 provides that identification is based on “information provided by
States and regional organizations”. Based on Article 2 of Resolution 1390 (updating
Resolutions1267and1333),theCommitteekeepsthelistsupdated.
Resolution1526(2004)furtherstrengthenedthemandateoftheCommitteeandcreatedan
AnalyticalSupportandSanctionsMonitoringTeam(Articles2and6).


Thereisnothingmoredetailedabouttheprocedurewhichleadstoplacementonthe

list.Thereare,however,guidelines22thattheCommitteehasadoptedthatincluderuleson
placementon,revisionofanddelistingfromthelist(Articles5,6and7).Accordingtothe
guidelines,namesareplacedonthelistonthebasisof“relevantinformation”(Article4b,5a
and5d).


The Committee operates on the basis of consensus. Further, the guidelines specify

that the state of a suspect’s nationality or residence may start delisting procedures. The
informationaccordingtowhichnamesareproducedusuallycomesfromsourcesoutsidethe
UNbureaucracy,whichitselflackstheabilityandknowledgetoidentifypersons(Cameron,
2003a: 165). Ultimately, much of the information that lies behind a placement concerning
terrorism lists naturally is classified intelligence. This means, among other things, that not
eventheCommitteeitselfisinapositiontoevaluatetheevidentialbasisonwhichaperson,
organizationorentityisplacedonthelist,sincerequestsfordisclosureofsuchinformation
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will most likely be met with refusal on the basis of national security concerns (Cameron,
2003a;Almqvist,2008).Asaconsequence,theCommitteehasaratherformalisticroleinthe
whole procedure, which is factually limited to ratifying decisions upon a confidential “no
objection”procedure.Clearly,insuchaprocedurethereisampleroomforplacementsthat
may not be motivated exclusively by a legitimate concern for security, but that may be
abusedtoputpressureonpoliticalopponentsorservevestedinterests.23Theimbalanceof
powerbetweengovernmentofficialsandsuspectsmaybeobvious.Toanoutsider,itisnot
alwaysclearwhichstateproposedacertainnameinthefirstplace.Targetedindividualsare
notinformedbeforetheyarelisted,noraretheygiventheopportunitytodemonstratethat
theirlistingisnotjustifiedaccordingtotheResolutionsortoknowthereasonsandaccess
relatingevidencethatledtotheirplacement.UnderthevariousUNsanctionsregimes,inno
casethereexistsanopportunityforindividualsorentitiestodirectlypetitiontherespective
UNSCcommittee(Fassbender,2006).24


Thecriteriaforbeinglisted–being“associatedwith”OsamaBinLadenorAlQaida–

are as vague as they could be. Only in 2004, with the passage of Resolution 1526, did the
UNSCrequeststatestoinclude“identifyinginformationandbackgroundinformation,tothe
greatest extent possible” indicating such association when proposing new names and to
inform those included in the list “to the extent possible” (Article 18). More recently, a
notificationprocedurehasbeenestablishedbyResolution1735(2006).


Article 4 of Resolution 1617 (2005) introduced an obligation for states, when

proposing new names for theconsolidated list, to provide“a statement of case describing
thebasisoftheproposal”,whichinturnmaybeusedtorespondtoqueriesfrommember
stateswhosenationalsorresidentshavebeenincludedonthelist(Article6).This,however,
didnotapplytothemorethan400namesthatatthatpointhadalreadybeenlistedwithout
suchastatementofcase(Chesterman,2006:1112).


Dependingonthepriorconsentofthedesignatingstate,theCommitteemaydecide

to release the information provided to third parties while states continue to have the
opportunity to require confidentiality.25 Apparently, the average statement of case of the
Committeerunsaboutapageandahalfofinformation(Idem:1115).
Due to the consensus nature of the procedures, once a placement has taken place, any
Security Council Member can subsequently block its removal by veto. In the delisting
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procedure, states that are involved with a certain case (the designating state and the
petitioned state) will thus play the leading part. They will ultimately have to solve any
disagreementbynegotiation(Fassbender,2006).Givingreasonsisnotrequiredforeithera
requestforfavoringoropposingremoval.


Article14ofResolution1735(2006)specifiesconsiderationsthatmaybetakeninto

account by the Committee when assessing delisting requests.26 No legal rules exist,
however,thatwouldobligetheCommitteeortheCounciltodelistincasecertainconditions
are met (Idem). Obviously, under current conditions, there is also no way for suspects to
demonstrateanychangeoftheirsituation,sincetheyareroutinelyleftunknowingwhatkind
of“circumstance”gotthemonthelistinthefirstplace.
Remarkably, none of the Security Council Resolutions mentions the issue of independent
(judicial)review–whetheraffirmativelyornegatively.

3.2.TheCouncilprocedure
By December 2007 there were 48 groups and 54 individuals on the EU terrorist list.27 As
mentionedabove,whenitcomestotheEUlist,itistheCouncil’sdecisionwhichnamesare
containedinthelist.
Implementing Resolution 1267, Common Position 931 determines in Article 1(4) that
placementwilloccur:
On the basis of precise information or material in the relevant file which
indicatesthatadecisionhasbeentakenbyacompetentauthorityinrespect
ofwhichthepersons,groupsandentitiesconcerned,irrespectiveofwhether
it concernsthe instigation of investigation or prosecution for a terrorist act,
an attempt to penetrate, participate in or facilitate such an act based on
seriousandcredibleevidenceorclues,orcondemnation28(sic)forsuchdeeds.
[…] For the purposes of this paragraph ‘competent authority’ shall mean a
judicial authority, or, where judicial authorities have no competence in the
area covered by the paragraph, an equivalent competent authority in that
area.(emphasisadded)

How exactly persons or entities end up on the list remains unclear, since here there is no
such thing as the guidelines adopted by the 1267 Committee or any more detailed
description of the requirements supplied files would have to fulfill in order to qualify as
containing “precise information” or “serious and credible evidence”. A “competent
authority”, on whose decision placement depends, in the sense of Article 1(4) need not
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necessarilybeacourtandtheinvolveddecisionneednotbeaconviction.Theinformation
necessarycouldjustaswelloriginatefromintelligenceservicesoraninvestigationteam.In
effect,alsoherethereremainsconsiderableleewayforpoliticalconsiderationsinthelisting
procedure.


In addition to the lack of transparency concerning the procedure of listing, neither

CommonPosition931norRegulation2580providesforacomplaintordelistingprocedure.
Neithertheorganizationsthatwereconsideredforinclusionnorthestatesthatobjectedto
aplacementaremadepublic.Yet,thediscrepancybetweensomemoreextensivenational
lists(suchastheUKlist)andtheEUlistmayserveasanindicatorforthefactthatrefusalsdo
occur (Cameron, 2003b: 235). It is also not clear, how much information is required to
accompanyarefusal.29


Anagreementonintroducingadelistingprocedurewasreachedonlyin2007,when

a new Council working party (also referred to as the “clearing house”) was mandated to
oversee the implementation of Common Position 931 and whose deliberations and
evaluation of the information that underpin listing and delisting will remain classified
(CounciloftheEuropeanUnion,2007).

3.3.Alackofinformationatallstages
To summarize the above, there is a lack of transparency and review at all stages of the
processfromproposingalistingtothedelistingproceduresthatbroadlystillappliestoall
thevariouslistsdespitemorerecentimprovements:
D theinformationonwhichlistingisbaseddoesnothavetofulfill(public)minimum
criteriaofreliability
E thereisnoindependentassessmentoftheevidence30
F the information cannot be subjected to thorough review by either an
independentinternationaljudicialorganorotherstates
G

beforebeinglisted,thetargetedindividualorentityisnotinformedandhasno
righttoknowthecontentororiginoftheevidenceagainstherorhim

H

there is subsequently no right to a hearing and no opportunity to present the
accused’saccountortodisputethecorrectnessofthefacts
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I after having been listed, neither a targeted person or entity nor her or his
defenselawyerhavearighttoaccesstheinformationthatisthebasisforlisting
J

evenifajudgeiscompetentinacertaincase,therewouldbealackofavailable
informationtoenableasubstantialjudicialreview


Theabovecircumstancestogethermakeitvirtuallyimpossibleforanyonehavingbeenlisted
toenforceaccountabilityforherorhislisting.Thelackofaneffectiverighttoinformation
creates a kafkaesque situation in which the accused is left ignorant of the reasons for the
listingaswellastheauthorsoftheinformationunderlyingtheaccusationsandintheend
withoutachancetoeffectivelychallengethecorrectnessandvalidityofanyofthisdirectly.
Assuch,thereisnoburdenofproofforimposingsanctionsviathemechanismoftheUNSC,
whichpursuanttoArticle39oftheUNChartermaydecidewhichmeasuresaretobetaken
“tomaintainorrestoreinternationalpeaceandsecurity”onceithasidentifiedathreatto
thepeace(Chesterman,2006:1110).NonforciblemeasuresasprovidedforinArticle41of
theCharterarefurthermorebroadlydefined.


Also within the European context, the decision of the Council is reached in a

decidedlypoliticalprocesswithoutjudicialoversightorrulesthatwouldformallyrestrictthe
discretion in evaluating the information as would be the case in traditional criminal
proceedings.Thus,thereisnomechanismtoassesseithertheaccuracyofinformationorthe
proportionalityoftheadoptedmeasures.Clearly,inordertotakeawellinformeddecision
to agree or disagree with a proposed listing, states are dependent on intelligence
informationoftheirownagenciesorotherstates’sources.31Intheabsenceofsomekindof
national interest in a particular situation, however, there is little incentive to challenge a
proposal (Idem: 1115). The potential for abuse and strategic horsetrading within such
closeddoorproceedingsmaybeobvious.
4.Informationinthelegalprocess
Beforetakingacloserlookattheconsequencesoftheuseofinformationduringthelegal
proceedingssurroundingblacklisting,itwillbenecessarytoestablishwhichlegalnormsand
rights are at stake and to what extent they apply to the actors involved and within the
distinctlegalspheres.ThiswillbelimitedtotheEuropeanorderforreasonsofspace.Still,it
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should be pointed out that, although there is no consensus among legal scholars, the
arguments within the debate about the UN’s human rights obligations concern rather the
extent to and basis on which they are applicable to the UN rather than if  they are
(Fassbender,2006).
4.1.HumanrightsguaranteeswithintheEuropeanUnion
Whereas the EU as such is not a signatory to the European Convention on Fundamental
FreedomsandHumanRights(ECHR),itsfoundingtreatiesrecognizetherightsguaranteedin
theConventionasgeneralprinciplesofCommunitylaw(Art6TEU).32Itisimportanttopoint
outthattheguaranteespelledoutinthisarticledoesnotcontainanyrestrictions,ratherit
appears to be an unqualified requirement of Community law from which no derogation is
foreseen. The ECJ has also repeatedly referred to those rights and accepted them as
legitimatejustificationfordeviatingfrominternalmarketprinciples.33
ThemostrelevantarticlesoftheECHRforourpurposesinthecontextofblacklisting
maybeArticle1ofProtocol1(protectionofproperty)34,Article6(accesstocourtandthe
righttoafairtrial),andArticle13(therighttoeffectiveremedies).35


Despite theformally noncriminal nature of financial sanctions36, in the logic of the

EuropeanCourtofHumanRights(ECrtHR)caselawspecifyingautonomousinterpretation,it
may be conceivable that given the severity of the effects37 and the “timelessness” of
blacklistingtheproceduremayamounttoa“determinationofacriminalcharge”intheeyes
oftheCourtgivingrisetothefullapplicationofArticle6ECHR.38


According to the case law of the ECrtHR full application of Article 6 would then

require“equalityofarms”betweenprosecutionanddefense39,anadversarialprocedureand
thusanopportunityto“inspectthefilespriortothehearing”.40


The Court has however recognized that derogation from the requirement to grant

access to the relevant documents is justified to protect fundamental rights of another
individual or to safeguard an important public interest (Cameron, 2006). While the Court
recognizes that terrorism creates special obstacles to investigators and prosecutors, it has
deniedthatterrorismassuchcouldbeanautonomousjustificationforrestrictionsofrights
grantedintheECHR.41Ontheotherhand,ithasrecognizedthattherequirementsofafair
trialmaybemodifiedinantiterrorismmattersandhasthusallowedforspecialcomposition
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of courts and procedures to uphold secrecy (Idem). Yet, the Court refuses to accept that
accesstoacourtcouldbecompletelyblockedorthecourtdisabledtodecideonthemerits
of a case on “national security” grounds and maintains the crucial importance of the
independence,impartialityandcompetenceofthecourtaswellastheprincipleof“equality
ofarms”(Idem).42


Even if it were not the case that blacklisting would be considered effectively a

criminalsanction43,Article6(1)wouldstillbeapplicableconcerningrightssuchastheright
topropertyorreputation.44


Article13oftheECHRonlybecomesrelevantincaseanapplicationfallswithinthe

scope of another material right and is then applied as a subsidiary article. The Article
providesfortherighttoan“effectiveremedy”.IfArticle6(1)wasdeemedtobeapplicable,
thisremedywouldhavetobe“judicial”.Ifnot,thequestionbecomeswhatwouldconstitute
an “effective” remedy. The minimum requirement of this right in cases of terrorism
blacklisting would seem to be that there be adversarial proceedings and a competent,
independentauthorityaccessibleandabletoaccesstheinformationthatledtoplacement,
evenincasesuchinformationisnotpubliclyavailable(Idem).Sotheremustatleastbethe
possibility of such an appeal authority to reject an executive decision as unreasonable or
unfounded. While such an authority need not necessarily be a court, there are certain
minimumrequirementsforproceduralsafeguardstobeobservedsuchastheamountand
detail of reasons given to explain the decisions at stake or the transparency of the review
procedure.45Thisrequiresaminimumofinformationtobedeliveredonthebasisofwhichat
leastmarginalreviewcouldtakeplace.AstheEcrtHRpointedoutinTinnelly,incasu,even
accesstojudicialreviewhadnotamountedtoaneffectiveremedysincetherehadnotbeen
anindependentreviewofthefactsthathadledtothegovernment'sdecisiontorefuseMr.
Tinnellyacontractongroundsofnationalsecurity.46Afterall,theCourtobserved,thejudge
in the casedid not have access to the necessary (secret intelligence)information that had
beenusedtoarriveatthedecisionandwasthusunabletoassessthefactsandengagein
substantialreview.Italsonotedthatpossibilitiesobviouslyexisted,whichwouldsafeguard
national security concerns while at the same time according the individual a sufficient
degreeofproceduraljustice.
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Recognizing the centrality of information in the process of justice in cases of
terrorism blacklisting, it is interesting to have a closer look at the progression in the
approachoftheCommunityjudgestothisissue.

4.2.EuropeanCommunityCourtscaselaw
Variouspersonsandentitiesaffectedbyplacementononeofthelistshaveappealedtothe
EuropeanCourtstochallengeanumberofregulationsanddecisions.


InDecember2001,inAden,theCourtofFirstInstance(CFI)alreadypointedoutthe

problemofopacitythatistheresultofalackofaccesstoinformationthatunderlieslisting,
whichmakesitimpossibleforthecourtstoreviewthelawfulnessofplacement.47Manyhave
followed suit in an attempt to challenge the legality of the decisions leading to their
designationas“terrorists”andtheconsequencesthereof.


Since there are different ways of getting on one of the lists and consequently

differentopportunitiestorequestjudicialreview,thebelowanalysiswillcategorizethecase
lawaccordingly.

TheUNlist


The two decisions in Yusuf and Kadi have been subject of much criticism and have

placed the reasoning of the CFI concerning the place of international law within the
European legal order at the center of attention of scholarly writing (see inter alia Kotzur,
2006;Labayle,2005;Lavranos,2006;Eeckhout,2007).


Inanutshell,theCourtheldthatthemeasurestakenbytheEU,asfarasrequiredby

the UNSC, to fall outside the scope of judicial review (notably this was seen as a
consequence of EC law itself, not international law). Correspondingly, it refused to apply
fundamentalrightscontainedinEUlawasathresholdtoreviewsuchregulationssincethis
would amount to an indirect review of the UNSC Resolutions. Still, the Court went on to
considernormsofiuscogensastheultimateconstraintonUNSCpowersandreliedonthose
norms as legitimate limit beyond which review would be called for.48 The action of the
appellants, however, was not successful, since the Court did not consider the sanctions to
infringe on these peremptory norms of international law and thus concluded it could not
reviewthelegalityofthetakenmeasures.49
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Concerningtheinformationusedtodecideontheirplacement,theCourtobservesin

the Kadi and Yusuf cases that there is no opportunity to respond to the authenticity and
relevanceoffactsusedtojustifylisting.50


Inordertounderstandthefullimpactofthisreasoning,itisimportanttonotehere

that the listing of these suspects cannot be reviewed at the national level, since the
sanctionsappliedtothemareimplementedbymeansofECRegulations,whichdonotallow
foranydirectreviewoflegalitybydomesticcourts.

TheEUlist:“EndogenousTerrorists”


As “endogenous” terrorism suspects, Basque Youth organisation Segi and prisoner

association Gestoras pro Amnistía have tried to challenge their placement on the list in
vain.51 They indirectly challenged the legality of the provision of the underlying Common
Position 2001/93152 on the application of specific measures to combat terrorism, which in
theircasearenotimplementedviaaECRegulation.


TheCFIheldthatitwasoutsidethescopeofitsjudicialpowertoadjudicateaclaim

fordamagesbasedon anEUactionwithintheSecondor ThirdPillar. So,eventhoughthe
Common Position explicitly mentions the right to bring such a claim by erroneously listed
persons53,theCourtdidnotconsiderthisasufficientbasisforapowerofjudicialreview.It
considered its jurisdiction limited to establish whether the correct decision procedure had
been followed. In fact, the very claim Segi made was that the Council had chosen the
instruments precisely because no judicial remedy was available and had thus exceeded its
powers by taking measures under the Second and Third Pillar in order to minimize
democratic and judicial control.54 Again here, the (lack of) availability of information
becomes important: due to the lack of publicly accessible (preparatory) documents, any
intentiononthepartoftheCouncilcanhardlybeproven(Tappeiner,2005:115).


So,theoutcomeseemstobethatwhiletheruleoflawcriterionformallyremainsin

tact, the current Pillar system evidently makes it possible to take farreaching measures
against individual citizens outside the reach of democratic scrutiny and the possibility of
judicialreview.TheCFIconcludedwiththecontemplationthatindeed,thepresentsituation
wouldmostprobablyleavetheapplicantswithoutrecoursetoanyeffectivelegalprotection
ateitherthenationalortheCommunitylevel.55
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TheECJeventuallydugsomewhatdeeper,examiningtherationaleofitslimitedjurisdiction,
and held that preliminary rulings can be requested concerning measures adopted by the
Councilwhichare“intendedtoproducelegaleffectsinrelationtothirdpartiessinceitwould
run counter to [its] objective to interpret Article 35(1) EU narrowly” (emphasis added).56
Thus,concerningCommonPosition2001/931,theCourtclearlyrecognizedcontrarytothe
earlierCFIdecisionthepossibilityofanationalcourttoaskforapreliminaryrulingonthe
questionwhethertherewasanintentiontoproduceeffectsonthirdparties.57Onthebasis
ofthisreasoning,theCourtconcludedthatSegiandGestorasareinfactnotleftwithouta
remedy,arethusnotabletoclaimineffectivejudicialprotectionandrejectedtheirappeal.
Nationalcourtswillnowbetheforumtoseekreviewandeffectuatetherighttoaneffective
remedy.AsarecentreporttotheParliamentaryAssemblyoftheCouncilofEuropepoints
out, however, the preliminary ruling procedure, which would be the consequence of a
requestmadebyanationaljudgeonthebasisofArticle35TEU,wouldstillrenderitdifficult
for individuals to directly challenge the underlying Common Position. It is thus doubtful
whether this procedure would indeed amount to an “effective remedy” in the sense of
Article13ECHR(CommitteeonLegalAffairsandHumanRights,2007).
SegiandGestorasProAmnistíaalsoappealedtotheECrtHRagainst15EUMember
States.58Alsothere,theirappealwasunsuccessfulsincetheCourtdidnotconsiderthemere
listingasaviolationoftheConvention.Consequently,theapplicantscannotbeconsidered
“victims” inthe sense of the Convention, sinceformally the inclusion in the list itself does
nothaveanylegaleffect.59Giventhefactthataftertheirlisting,thespokespersonsofboth
SegiandAmnsitíahavebeenincarceratedandtheiractivitiesdeclaredcriminalbyaSpanish
court60, this assertion leaves serious doubts. Still, the issue of secretiveness and its
consequencesforsuspects’chancesofdefendingthemselveswasnotaddressed.

TheEUlist:“ExogenousTerrorists”


Concerning actions brought forward by “exogenous” terrorism suspects, the

KurdistanWorkers'Party(PKK),Aydar,Sison,theOrganisationdesModjahedinesduPeuple
d’Iran(PMOI)andtheDutchfoundationAlAqsahavecontestedtheECmeasurestakento
implementthe911Resolution.TheseriesofcaseslodgedbyMr.Sison61hasbeenmaybe
themostdirecttargetingoftheinformationalaspectofthosecases:sincetryingthemore
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indirect avenues had thus far been unsuccessful in securing access to the necessary
information to enable him to challenge his listing, his defense brought a case specifically
askingforthedisclosureoftherelevantdocumentsonthebasisofEUlegislationonpublic
accesstodocuments.62


Initially the CFI ruled that the right to access to information as contained in

Regulation 1049/2001 on public access to documents could not be invoked to be granted
access to the relevant documents on the basis of which placement on the EU list had
occurred nor could it be relied upon to come to know the identity of the authors of such
documents.63ThishasbeenconfirmedbytheECJ.64


Inconclusion,theCourthintedattherecognitionthattheappellantmaywellhave

legitimateinterestsinthedisclosureoftheinformationsought,butthattheinstrumentsto
maximize public access to documents could not be construed to serve those individual
aims.65


Whenitcomestogroundsforrefusaltogrant access,theRegulationprovidesthat

disclosuremustberefusedifitwouldunderminepublicsecurity.TheCourtconsideredthat
the Council had a wide margin of appreciation in deciding what constituted such
“undermining” and thus concluded that it had not made a “manifest error” of assessment
when it refused Mr. Sison access, even partially, on the basis of Art 4(1) of Regulation
1049/2001.


Not only concerning the content of the sought documents was Mr. Sison

unsuccessfulwithhisappeal,butalsowithregardtotheidentityoftheirauthors.TheECJ
ruledthattheCouncilwasentitledonthebasisofArticle4(1)ofRegulation1049/2001to
refuse disclosure of the documents as well as the identity of their authors or the third
countriesinvolved.66Sincethirdpartiesmustconsenttodisclosureofdocumentsofwhich
they are the author, Mr. Sison’s alternative option would be to challenge the refusal of
giving consent directly there, possibly before the court of a third, nonEU state. However,
alsoheretheECJheldthattherewasnoobligationtodisclosetheidentityofthirdparties,
who in turn are entitled to deny the content, indeed the very existence, of sensitive
documents. Considering the possibility of challenging the decision of the “competent
authority”whichisaformalconditionforEUlisting,atthenationallevel,itwouldbeleftto
theapplicanttotakehispickoutofthecountries,whose“competentauthority”presumably
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couldhavetakenthedecisionhecouldthencontest(Cameron,2003b:244).Thisisobviously
notaviablechoiceandnotavalidargumenttobringforwardinfavouroftheexistenceofan
“effectiveremedy”.


In effect this means that in the face of a “war against terrorism” upholding the

secrecy of the sensitive documents, as defined by Article 9 of Regulation 1049/2001, was
prioritized over a defendant’s right to a fair trial, in which he would have to be able to
defendhimself.

Anewminimumstandard


Giventheaboveroutesallledtonothingclosetoimprovingthesituationofsuspects,

many critics had taken to hoping for increased transparency at the level of UN decision
making or to calling upon the creativity and courage of national judges to find a way to
safeguardaresidueoffundamentalrightsprotectioninEurope.
In one recent case67, however, an applicant succeeded in his endeavor to be delisted. In
December2006,theECJreachedaremarkableruling,whichmayconstitutethefirstreaction
of the Court to signal its unwillingness to give unfettered discretion to the Council and
protecttheruleoflawagainsterosionforthesakeofthe“waragainstterrorism”.Theruling
could be read as the proverbial “line in the sand”; a demarcation of a minimum level of
protectionagainstthekafkaesqueproscriptionproceduresadheredtosofar.


Thelackofinformationavailabletosuspectsandtheirsubsequentincapacitytoavail

themselvesoftheirrightsisindeedatthecenterofthisdecision.TheCourtruledthatsince
the Council had not provided the appellants (PMOI) with any information concerning its
listing decision, their right to a fairhearing had been breached and subsequentlyannulled
the part of the Council Decision that had placed the PMOI on the list implementing
Regulation2580/2001.68Thus,incaseswheretheEUinstitutionsaretheresponsibleactors
consideringnamesforlistingandsubsequentmeasuresimplementedinaECRegulation,the
Court insisted that the right to a fair hearing, effective judicial protection as well as an
obligation to state reasons on the part of the institutions exists and can be effectuated
through an appeal to the Community judge. In essence, the Court annulled the contested
partoftheCouncildecisionasaresultofthelackofinformationandtheopaquenessofthe
listingprocedure.
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InitsjudgmenttheCourtpointedoutthat
Notonlyhastheapplicantbeenunableeffectivelytomakeknownitsviewsto
theCouncilbut,intheabsenceofanystatement,inthecontesteddecision,of
theactualandspecificgroundsjustifyingthatdecision,ithasnotbeenplaced
in a position to avail itself of its right of action before the Court, given the
aforementioned links between safeguarding the right to a fair hearing, the
obligationtostatereasonsandtherighttoaneffectivelegalremedy.Itmust
be borne in mind that the possibility of regularising the total absence of a
statementofreasonsafteranactionhasbeenstartediscurrentlyviewedin
thecaselawasprejudicingtherighttoafairhearing.69(emphasisadded)

Thetargetedentitieswillstillonlyhearabouttheirlistingafterthemeasureswillhavetaken
effect,sincethenecessityofasurpriseeffecthasbeenrecognized,whilethelackofgiving
theopportunityofafairhearingwillhavetobecompensatedbyanespeciallystrictjudicial
review.70
Thatmeansthatthestatementofreasonswillhaveto
[...]discloseinaclearandunequivocalfashionthereasoningfollowedbythe
institutionwhichadoptedthemeasureinquestioninsuchawayastoenable
the persons concerned to ascertain the reasons for the measure and to
enablethecompetentcourttoexerciseitspowerofreviewofthelawfulness
thereof.71(emphasisadded)

Therighttoafairhearingwillhavetobeeffectuatedprimarilyatthenationallevelandthen
“as part of the national procedure which led to the adoption, by the competent national
authority, of the decision referred to in Article 1(4) of Common Position 2001/931”.72 The
Court did emphasize that the evaluation of evidence must indeed have taken place at the
nationallevelbeforeitcanbeconsideredapplicable.Hasthecompetentnationalauthority
not assessed the available evidence, there must still be notification and a hearing at
Communityleveltofillupthelackatthenationallevel.Thisnuancemaybecomeofspecial
relevancewhenitcomestothoseentitiesthathavebeen“copypasted”fromUSlists.73
TheCourtalsomadeclearthatitsreviewoflawfulnessoftheimplementingECRegulation
underArticle230TECwouldimplyan“assessmentofthefactsandcircumstancesreliedon
asjustifyingit,andtotheevidenceandinformationonwhichthatassessmentisbased”.74
Significantly,theCourtdidnotonlybaseitsreasoningonthelackofinformationprovidedto
the appellants, but went on to point out that neither the documents contained in the file
madeaccessibletoit,northeresponsesreceivedbytheCouncilortheUKhadenableditto
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“conductitsjudicialreview,sinceitisnoteveninapositiontodeterminewithcertainty[...]
exactly which is the national decision [...] on which the contested decision is based”.75
WhereastheCourtrecognizedthattheCouncilindeedenjoysabroadmeasureofdiscretion
whenitcomestoamendingorupdatingthelist,thattheCouncil’sassessmentofthefacts
cannotbesubstitutedbytheCourt’sandthattherearelegitimaterestrictionstotherightto
ahearing,itpointedoutthatwhenitcomestopushandpull,itwasnotcapableofreviewing
thelawfulnessofthedecisionathandduetothelackofavailableinformation.Thus,inthe
end, the Court had simply not been brought into a position to satisfactorily answer the
questionputbeforeit.76 InJuly2007,thesamereasoningledtothedelistingoftheDutch
AlAqsa77foundation.AlsoMr.Sisonhaseventuallyprofitedfromtheelaborationofthisnew
minimumstandard.78

5.Concludingremarks
Itisnocoincidencethattheseriesofcasesdiscussedaboveshowacommonpreoccupation
with information as a precondition for justice and all of them, in last instance, revolve
around a right to information. The legal process is inherently a factfinding mechanism,
which cannot work properly without a minimum pool of information. If that is lacking,
“procedural justice” becomes a hollow concept, a mere fig leaf with which to cover up a
blatantlackofaccountabilityasaresultofsecretivedecisionmaking.


The“firstgeneration”ofsuspects79tobringanactionbeforethecourtstargetedthe

decisionmaking process within the UN, thus implicitly challenging the nonavailability of
information about the procedures as well as the secrecy surrounding the underlying
evidence.80 It had been their aim to engage the Court in more than a mere review of
lawfulness of the contested Regulation to address the secrecy surrounding the Security
Council procedure. Given the role assigned to the Security Council under Chapter VII in
making the political assessment of what constitutes a threat to international peace and
security, the Court had found it impossible to “verify that there has been no error of
assessment of the facts and evidence relied on by the Security Council in support of the
measuresithastaken’’.81TheirrightswerethusnoteffectuatedbytheCourtthatpointedto
the deliberate absence of an independent international court which the “Security Council
[hadnotconsidered]advisabletoestablish”.82TheCourtdecisionsinYusufandKadiechoed
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amonglegalscholarsandledmanytoarguetheiruneasyfitwithexistingcaselawoftheECJ
ontheprotectiononfundamentalrights,judicialreviewandtheruleoflaw.Especiallywhen
one considers the meek democratic credentials of sanctions policies adopted by executive
organs, the need for judicial scrutiny in order to safeguard fundamental rights guarantees
becomesutterlyurgent(Eeckhout,2007:201).


TheEuropeanjudgeseffectivelydeclinedtoadoptanapproachsimilartotheGerman

Solangelogic83 to protect the integrity of its own human rights protection against being
underminedandthus,UNdesignatedsuspectsarelegallyspeakingleftemptyhandedwhen
itcomestochallengingtheinformationunderpinningtheirlisting.Theywillhavetorelyon
their state of nationality or residence intervening on their behalf through the channels of
diplomacy,whiletheinformationthathasbeengatheredaboutthemandtheirevaluation
willremainwithintherealmofpolitics.
With reference to the EU list, the Court has carved out a striking differentiation
between“exogenous”and“endogenous”terrorismsuspects.Whileitkeepsemphasizingthe
importanceofasufficientdegreeoftransparencyforsuspectstoavail themselvesoftheir
rights,ithaseffectivelyclosedthedoorinthefaceofattemptstogaindirectaccesstothe
documentsunderlyingthedecisionforplacementthroughtheRegulationconcerningpublic
access.84


In its PMOI judgment, however, the Court has now made a clear case for the

protectionofcertainproceduralrightsofexogenoussuspectsandhastherebyestablisheda
minimumthresholdastoinformationthatwillhavetobeprovidedtosuspects.Still,judicial
revieweveninthosecasesremainslimitedtothefactualassessmentof“gravemistakes”–
whileitremainstobeseen,whatwouldconstitutesuchamistake.Also,onamorepractical
level,itremainsquestionablehoweffectivejudicialinterventionisgiventhefactthattothis
day,eventhesuccessfulapplicants(PMOI)remainontheEUlist–theyhavebroughtanew
casebeforetheECJ.


When it comes to “endogenous” terrorism suspects, where the Council has taken

recoursetoCommonPositionstoimplementUNSCsanctions,itwillhavetobethedomestic
legalsystemsoftheMemberStatestocompensatethelackofprotectionandaccesstoafair
hearingatCommunitylevel.85Remarkably,however,theindirectavenuetotheCommunity
level by means of the preliminary ruling procedure has been put on the table, thereby
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expandingthetraditionalroleoftheCourttoinclude“allmeasuresadoptedbytheCouncil,
whatevertheirnatureorform,whichareintendedtohavelegaleffectsinrelationtothird
parties” (emphasis added).86 This certainly indicates a certain amount of uneasiness in the
faceofthedegreeoflegalprotectionandcouldstrengthentheruleoflawintheEuropean
legalorderinthelongrun.Fornow,applicantsarelefttohopethatdomesticjudgeswillbe
better equipped to review Council decisions and eventually to gain access to secret
intelligencethattheyneed.

5.1.Therighttoinformationandreview/remedies
Theinherentrelationshipbetweentherighttoinformationandtherighttoajudicialremedy
was recognized by the Court when it considered that “the parties concerned can make
genuine use of their right to a judicial remedy only if they have precise knowledge of the
contentofandthereasonsfortheactinquestion”(emphasisadded).87Moreover,however,
inorderfortheCourtitselftoexerciseitsrole,itmustbeinapositionto“makeupitsmind”
aboutthecasebeforeit.Here,theaccumulationofinformationbecomesabasicpremiseof
accesstoaneffectiveremedy.88


ThejudgesoftheECJhavealreadyhintedatthecoursewhichupcomingcasesmay

beexpectedtotake.Since,evenifasufficientstatementofreasonswillbeprovidedinthe
future to listed entities, it cannot be taken for granted that the Court will consider itself
sufficiently informed to fulfill its task when called upon to actually engage in substantial
legalityreview.Sincesuchareviewistheonlyavailableproceduralsafeguardthatensures
theavailabilityoflegalremediesandafairbalancingofinterestsconcerningthelimitations
oftherighttoafairhearingimposedbytheCouncil,theCourthasstressedthattheremust
be a strict, impartial and independent judicial review. In order to be able “to review the
lawfulness and merits of the measures to freeze funds” it has announced that it will
consequentlynotconsiderit“possibletoraiseobjectionsthattheevidenceandinformation
usedbytheCouncilissecretorconfidential”.89


Tocomebacktotheinitialaspectsofinformationinvolvedinthelistingandde

listing process, it can be concluded from the case law of the Community Courts that,
whereas the evaluation of the reliability of the information remains within the political
processandthusbehindcloseddoors,therewillnowbe–ifonlyinthecaseof“exogenous”
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suspects – a limited review of the nature of such “evidence” by a judicial authority. The
Court has thus far not considered it necessary to rule on the question whether the
appellantsand/ortheirlawyersmaybeprovidedwiththeallegedlyconfidentialinformation
orwhetherthiswillhavetoremainaprerogativeoftheCourts.90Thus,aprocedureremains
to be defined “so as to safeguard the public interests at issue whilst affording the party
concernedasufficientdegreeofjudicialprotection”.Again,theupcomingdecisionsofthe
Community judges will have to shed more light on this procedure. It should be clear,
however, that a lack in the equality of arms as a consequence of nondisclosure of
informationtothedefencewouldhavetobecompensatedbyamorerigorousexamination
by the Court.  Yet, finally, even if access to confidential information by the Court will be
effectuated, the question remains whether courts are in fact fit to make a proper
assessment of the matter lacking expertise to judge its reliability (Cameron, 2003: 249).
Furthermore,aclearstandardofevidencewouldhavetobeelaboratedinordertoensure
consistentapplication.

5.2.ThefutureofblacklistingwithintheEU
Sofar,nocourthasheldtheregimeUNblacklistingtobeinvalid,butpendingappealsbefore
theECJinKadiandYusufmaywellthreatensuchanoutcome.InJanuaryof2008,Advocate
General Maduro issued a devastating opinion concerning Kadi’s appeal to the ECJ – he
clearlydisagreedwiththeCourt'sfindingthatithadmerelylimitedjurisdictiontoreviewthe
ECRegulation,eventhoughitwasimplementingaUNSCResolution,sinceinternationallaw
can only take effect under the constitutional principles of the Community, including the
protection of fundamental rights and the rule of law.91 He goes on to find that the
RegulationinfactdidinfringeonMr.Kadi'srighttoproperty,righttobeheardandrightto
effectivejudicialreviewandthereforeconcludesitshouldbeannulledasfarasitconcerns
him.


Also,inthelightofthereasoningoftheECJinitsPMOIdecision,itwouldseemthat

thedistinctionbetweenUNdesignatedterrorismsuspectsandthosedesignatedbytheEU
maycometobeseentounderminetheEuropeanfundamentalrightsguaranteesbeyondan
unacceptable level. As Maduro points out, “the claim that a measure is necessary for the
maintenanceofinternationalpeaceandsecuritycannotoperatesoastosilencethegeneral
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principles of Community law and deprive individuals of their fundamental rights”.92 In
consequence the Community Court would have to apply proper judicial review of the
implementingregulationswithoutbeingabletohidebehindanunconvincinginterpretation
ofthesupremacyoftheUNCharter.Also,thedifferentialtreatmentofterrorismsuspects,
whicharecurrentlytheeffectoftheCommunityCourts'decisions,ishardlyacceptable.


Also,itwillbeinthecomingjudgments,aftertheCouncilhasadapteditsinformation

procedure,thattheCourtwillhavetoelaborateonastandardofhowmuchandwhatkind
ofinformationitwillneedtofulfillitsroleofconductingproperjudicialreview.Eventhough,
thisroleislimitedtoassessingwhethertheprocedureshavebeenfollowedcorrectlyandno
manifesterrorofassessmenthasbeenmade,itisnowclearthatitwillnotacceptamerely
proformastandardstatementofcasewithvaryingnamesintheaddresseeline.Itmustbe
pointed out once more, however, that at this point, the vindication of these information
rights is only applicable to a limited number of targeted entities, which brings to light the
rather worrisome consequence of the current Pillar structure that the Council can take
action against individuals that profoundly affect their status without being subject of the
directscrutinyofaCommunityjudge.


Another observation should be that, in the long run, the judges of the ECrtHR in

Strasbourg just might reconsider their approach to presume the existence of “equivalent
protection” within the EU. Thus, it may well be that the “peaceful coexistence” between
Luxembourg and Strasbourg as result of the Bosphorus ruling93 will be disrupted since the
current system may well come to be considered as “manifestly deficient”. While the
Bosphorus ruling of the ECrtHR recognized the availability of equivalent protection within
the EU, it has also made clear that this assumption can be refuted and that there can be
residualresponsibilityofstatepartiesevenwhenimplementinglegalobligationsarisingout
of membership to an internationalorganization.94 Maybe Segi (EU endogenous) cannot be
considered a victim in the sense of the Convention, but what about Yusuf (on UN list) or
Sison(EUexogenous)?


Aparalleldevelopmentmayalsotakeplaceatthedomesticlevel.Inresponsetothe

YusufandKadijudgments,manyobservershavenotedthattheCFI'srefusaltoreviewthe
implementinglegislationmightgiverisetoanotherwaveofdomesticresistanceàlaSolange,
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which would again intensify the judicial dialogue about the supremacy of Community law
(Eeckhout,2007:202).




In the end, the way in which Europe will manifest itself in the face of a sanctions

regime,whicharecentResolutionoftheParliamentaryAssemblyoftheCouncilofEurope
hasdescribedas“totallyarbitrary”and“unworthy”oftheEU,isamatterofcredibility.95The
“war on terrorism” has unleashed a powerful political force which has employed secret
detentioncentres,“extraordinaryrenditions”andiscurrentlyunderminingtheprohibitionof
torture.  In a climate of fear, human rights guarantees are most easily undermined. Yet,
those guarantees are made exactly for the sake of preventing executive power to trump
individualrightsindifficultsituations,whenpublicpressureto“dosomething”ishigh.The
European constitutional order must not be abused to circumvent those guarantees and
Communityjudgesmustnotdefertothepressuresofaninternationalpoliticalclimatewhich
would lead to a permanent state of emergency and a sellout of human rights protection
withintheEU.DefendingthoserightsbymeansofdiplomaticpressurewithintheUNaswell
as judicial diligence is the only credible and coherent path of action of the Union and the
statesthatmakeitup.
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1

 This study is based on the author’s LL.M. dissertation (July 2007) and has been updated until
September2008,whichexcludesthelaterappealjudgmentinKadi.

2

 “Generally,thetrialisnotonlyhiddenfromthepublic,butalsofromtheaccused.Ofcourse,only
to the extent possible, but it is possible to a very large extent since the accused does not have
accesstothecourtdocumentsandtoinferfromtheinterrogationsthecontentoftheunderlying
documentsisverydifficult…”(Translatedbytheauthor).

3

 AsforexamplethedecisionontheEuropeanArrestWarrant,whichwasadoptedatrecordspeed
afterthe911attacksandcontainsanumberofcontroversialamendmentssuchastheabolition
of the double criminality requirement for certain behaviour or the abolition of the political
offenceexception.

4

 Instead of sanctioning a whole country, socalled ‘smart sanctions’ are targeted at certain
individualsand/ororganizations.Inthispaper,thetermwillbeusedtodescribetheplacementof
individual or organizations on blacklists of suspected terrorists and the subsequent freezing of
theirfinancialassetsandfunds.

5

 AdoptedbytheGeneralAssemblyon9December1999.

6

 So, for example, the placement of the PKK in 2002 triggered substantial debate since, by that
time,theorganisationhadformallyrenounceditsmilitarystruggleagainsttheTurkishtroopsand
beenlawfullyoperatingforsomeyears(Cameron,2003b:236).

7

 Foradiscussionoftheregimeofsmartsanctionsasatoolofneocolonialismandrepressionof
legitimate resistance movements see McCulloch and Pickering (2005), Hayes (2005). Another
interesting example is the Danish association “Rebellion” (called “Opror” in Danish), which was
founded in reaction to domestic antiterrorism measures and the more general ideological
underpinnings of the “war on terrorism”. For more details see (http://www.statewatch.org
/terrorlists/listsrebellion.html).[Retrieved13August2008].

8

 SincethereisnohigherinternationalforumthatallowsindividualstochallengeSecurityCouncil
Resolutions,theEuropeanlevelisthefinalinstanceinthosecases.

9

 CaseT306/01YusufandAlBarakaatvCouncilandCommission[2005]ECRII3533,para.231–
259.

10

 ThisreasoningbearssomeanalogywiththeECJ’spositionontheEEC’ssuccessionoftheMember
StatesintoGATT.ForacritiqueofthereasoningemployedbytheCourtseeEeckhout(2007).

11

 CaseT306/01YusufandAlBarakaatvCouncilandCommission[2005]ECRII3533,para.252;
255.

12

 CommonPositions1999/727/CFSP(Taliban),2001/154/CFSP(Al Qaida)and2001/930/CFSPand
2001/931/CFSP(togetherimplementingthe911Resolution)respectively.

13

 Thetermsassucharenotusedbutaretranslatedbytheauthorfromthedistinctionintroduced
by.Langendoen(2007:378).

14

 Forapossibledifferentreasoning,seeTappeiner(2005).

15

 All the above does not mean, however, that states could not implement the UN Resolution
providingforfinancialsanctionsinrelationto“endogenous”suspectsorsubjectthosepersonsto
criminalprosecution.TheexampleoftheNetherlandsmakesclearthatitmayevenbepossibleto
declare the application of Regulation 2580 to “endogenous”’ terrorism suspects, though such
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reasoning appears to be in blatant contradiction to the working of the Regulation (Tappeiner,
2005).
16

 InYusuf,theCourtobservedthat“theresolutionsoftheSecurityCouncilatissuefall,inprinciple,
outside the ambit of the Court’s judicial review and that the Court has no authority to call in
question, even indirectly, their lawfulness in the light of Community law. On the contrary, the
Courtisbound,sofaraspossible,tointerpretandapplythatlawinamannercompatiblewiththe
obligations of the Member States under the Charter of the United Nations. Nonetheless, the
Courtisempoweredtocheck,indirectly,thelawfulnessoftheresolutionsoftheSecurityCouncil
inquestionwithregardtoiuscogens,understoodasabodyofhigherrulesofpublicinternational
lawbinding onallsubjectsofinternationallaw,includingthebodiesoftheUnitedNations,and
from which no derogation is possible”. Case T306/01 Yusuf and Al Barakaat v Council and
Commission[2005]ECRII3533,para.276277.

17

 The socalled Plaumannformula as formulated by the ECJ. Case 25/62 Plaumann v Commission
[1963]ECR95.

18

 CaseT228/02OrganisationdesModjahedinesdupeupled’IranvCouncilECRII4665.

19

 CaseT338/02Segiassociation,AraitzZubimendiIzagaandAritzaGalarragavCouncil[2004]ECR
II1647. Segi’s appeal was dismissed by the ECJ on 27 February 2007 (see Case C355/04 P Segi
andOthersvCouncil[2007]ECRI0000.

20

 TheConsolidatedListcanbeaccessedonlineat:(http://www.un.org/sc/committees/1267/pdf/
consolidatedlist.pdf)[Retrievedon12July2008].

21

 Also,the1267CommitteeworkstogethercloselywiththeCounterTerrorismCommitteecreated
byResolution1373(911).SeeforexampleArticle15ofResolution1526(30January2004).

22

 Theguidelinescanbefoundonlineat:(http://www.un.org/docs/sc/committees/1267/pdf/
1267_guidelines.pdf)[Retrievedon12July2007].

23

 ThiswasalsothemajorclaimofMr.SisonwhosaidtohavebeenblackmailedbythePhilippine
governmentwithplacementonablacklistinordertokeephimfromcontinuinghisopposition.

24

 Inresponsetowidespreadcritique,severalimprovementshavebeenmadewhichameliorate,if
not adequately remedy, the procedures. These measures include the establishment of a “focal
point”towhichlistedsuspectsmaymakedirectrequestsfordelisting.Resolution1735(2006).

25

 Resolution1735(2006)furtherspecifiestherequirementsforthestatementofcaserequiredand
asksStatestodesignatethatinformationwhichmaybepubliclyreleased.

26

 Thoseincludethedeathofasuspect,butalso“mistakeofidentity”,changesincircumstancesso
that “the individual or entity no longer meets the criteria set out in relevant Resolutions” and
“whetherithasbeenaffirmativelyshownthattheindividualorentityhasseveredallassociation”,
as defined in Resolution 1617 (2005), with AlQaida, Osama bin Laden, the Taliban, and their
supporters,includingallindividualsandentitiesontheConsolidatedList.

27

 Common Position 2007/871/CFSP ( 20 December 2007) updating Common Position
2001/931/CFSP on the application of specific measures to combat terrorism and repealing
CommonPosition2007/448/CFSP.

28

 Probably,thisformulationemanatesoutofaliteralFrenchtranslationandwhatwasmeanthere
is“conviction”.

29

 TheEUlistalsocontainsnamesfromthe1267Committeelist,whileitremainsunknownwhether
thereisanyadditionallayerofverificationbeforetakingoverthedataofallegedterrorists.
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30

 Though various governments have made proposals such as introducing a ombudsmanlike
constructionsortheintroductionofadministrativereviewpanels,littleprogresshasbeenmade
(Chesterman,2006:1117).

31

 Theroleofintelligenceinthisrespectmustnotbeunderestimated.Sincetheimplementationofa
EuropeanDefenceandSecurityPolicyin1999,the911attacksin2001andtheMadridbombings
in2004,intelligencecooperationamongMemberStateshasbeenintensified.Torespondtothe
increased cooperation the Joint Situation Center (SITCEN) was established to support the
decisionmakingoftheHighRepresentative,Europolinformationsystemshavebeenenlargedand
updated and the Framework Decision on the European Arrest Warrant has simplified police
cooperationandtheexchangeofinformation.

32

 Infact,itcannotbeasaresultoflackingcompetence.Thissituationmight,however,bealleviated
in the future. The Draft Treaty on a Constitution for Europe had already foreseen in an EU
accession.

33

 See for example Case C112/00 Eugen Schmidberger, Internationale Transporter und Planzüge v
Austria,[2003]ECRI5659.

34

 Concerning the right to property, blacklisting is interpreted as “control on use”, which leaves a
wide margin of appreciation to Member States. Also, national security is usually considered to
fulfillthe“pressingneed”criteriontojustifyrestrictionsonthisright(Cameron,2006).

35

 AsDickMarty,RapporteuroftheCommitteeonLegalAffairsandHumanrightsoftheCouncilof
Europe points out in a recent report, there are a number of other rights, which are potentially
violatedbythecurrentregimesincludingtherighttolife,tohealth,toprivateandfamilylife,to
reputation,tofreedomofmovementandtofreedomofreligion(CommitteeonLegalAffairsand
HumanRights,2007).

36

 In the Yusuf and Kadi cases the understanding of the sanctions as being preventive rather than
punitive in fact played an important role in the decision that the measures did not violate
fundamentalrightsoftheapplicants.

37

 In fact, the full effects of listing may not even have been anticipated by its instigators. So, for
example,inarecentjudgementtheECJdecidedthatalistedpersoncannotberegisteredasthe
ownerofabuildingwhileGermanauthoritieshavereportedlyrefusedtopaysocialbenefitstoa
wifeofalistedindividualandwithdrewthepoliticalrefugeestatusofseveralIranianexileswho
supportPMOI.FormoreexamplesseeCommitteeonLegalAffairsandHumanRights(2007).

38

 EngelandOthersvTheNetherlands(Appnos.5100/71;5101/71;5102/71;5354/72;5370/72)08
June1976,para.82.Concerningthetimedimension,itcanhardlybearguedthatthe“waragainst
terrorism” is likely to be a shortterm effort. Given the fact that there is no such thing as a
“sunset”clausethatwouldprovideforanautomaticendofthesanctions,thisinterpretationof
the nature of the sanctions may turn out to be overly formalistic. At least at this point, there
seemsnoendinsightofthe“waronterrorism”andthusoftheprocessofblacklisting.Inanycase
it remains highly unclear, as to when sanctions would be lifted, which makes the “provisional,
administrative”freezingofassetsresembleamuchmoreseriousmeasuresuchasconfiscation.

39

 WlochvPoland(Appno27789/95)19October2000.

40

 SchöpsvGermany(Appno25116/94)13February2001,para.51.

41

 O’HaravUK(Appl.No.37555/97)16October2001.SeeKooijmansandSimmelink(2006:1119).

42

 Seealsothecourt’sreasoninginO’HaravUK(Appno37555/97)16October2001,para.35.
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43

 InitsrecentSisondecision,theECJdidnotcommentontheapplicability–asbroughtforwardby
thedefenceofArticle6(3)(a)ECHRwhichexplicitlyconcernscriminalsanctions.CaseC266/05
P,JoseMariaSisonvCouncil(1February2007),para.29.

44

 Onceadecisionimpactsanindividual’sfinancialsituation,theCourtwillgenerallyfindthatArt6
(1)applies,seeforexampleSalesivItaly(Appno13023/87)13April1993.

45

 ChahalvTheUnitedKingdom(Appno22414/93)15November1996.

46

 Tinnelly&SonsLtdandOthersandMcElduffandOthersvTheUnitedKingdom(Appno20390/92)
10July1998.

47

 CaseT306/01AdenandAlBarakaatInternationalFoundationvCouncilandCommission[2002]
ECR II02387, para 76. The applicants first asked the Court to annul EC Regulation 2199/2001
(amending Regulation 467 implementing UN Resolution 1267) and to declare Regulation EC
467/2001tobenotapplicabletothem.TheypleadedthattheCouncilhadexceededitspowers
under Articles 60 and 301 TEC and violated Article 249 TEC when it ordered sanctions against
privateindividuals.Whiletheyclaimedinfringementoftheirrighttoafairhearingandalackof
legalprotection,twoofthethreepersonsinvolvedweretakenoffthe1267Committeelistasa
resultofadelistingapplicationbytheSwedishgovernment.

48

 So,paradoxically,whiletheCourtexplicitlyrenounceditscompetenceto(evenindirectly)review
UNSC Resolutions, it went on to entitle itself (as well as nationaljudges) to engage in a legality
review of UNSC measures concerning compliance with ius cogens, the exact content of which
remains subject to much disunity. As Eekhout points out, this move could be considered to
encompass the “worst of both worlds” since the outcome of this reasoning was an insufficient
degreeofprotectionoffundamentalrightsandatthesametimeadubiousclaimonjurisdiction
toreviewUNSCResolutionsonthebasisofiuscogens(2007:197).

49

 ForsomeinterestingargumentsandconsiderationsconcerningthemeritsoftheCFI’sapproach
and the question whether the German constitutional Court’s Solangejurisprudence may have
providedforamorefruitfulapproach,seeLey(2006)andEeckhout(2007).Alsoinitsdecisionin
Ayadi,theCFIconsideredtheapplicationofEUfundamentalrightstomeasuresimplementingUN
sanctions to be outside of its powers. However, the Court then supplemented its earlier stance
withanobligationofMemberStatestoprotectindividualsbymeansofdiplomaticprotection.As
Nettesheim (2006) points out, this substitution of judicial protection has been preceded by
decisions of the Court that asked Member States to compensate lacking access to Community
Courts through giving them standing in domestic courts instead. The choice of diplomatic
protectionasalastresortincaseoflackinglegalprotection,however,seemslikearatherweak
alternative that fits more smoothly into the world of traditional international law governed by
intergovernmentalismandabsolutestatesovereigntythanintothesupranationalarchitectureof
a growing European constitutionalism. The CFI did, however, stress that the way of starting
nationalproceedings,ratherthenatEUlevel,remainsopen.

50

 Case T306/01 Yusuf and Al Barakaat v Council and Commission [2005]  ECR  II3533, para. 186
and Case T315/01 Kadi v Council and Commission [2005] ECR  II3649, para. 273. For a more
detailedanalysisseeinteraliaBulterman(2006)andKotzur(2006).Forarecentoverviewofthe
status of cases see: (http://www.statewatch.org/terrorlists/terrorlists.html). [Retrieved on 13
August2008].InAyadiandHassan,theCFIreiteratedthisreasoning,whileitdidrecognizethat
certain obligations, which find their basis in the respect for fundamental rights as general
principlesofEClaw,applytoMemberStates,whentheyreceivearequestforremovalfromthe
list. Case T253/02 Ayadi v Council [2006] ECR II2139; Case T49/04 Hassan v Council and
Commission[2006]ECRII52.
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51

 Theycommencedproceedingsfordamagesforallegeddisadvantagessufferedasaconsequence
ofbeinglistedbytheEUinaccordancewithArticle235inconjunctionwithArticle288(2)TEC.As
explained in the prior part of this paper, they cannot start an annulment action on the basis of
Article230TECsincetheyarenotsubjecttotheeffectoftheRegulation2580/2001onthebasis
ofCommonPosition2001/931.JointCasesCaseC355/04PSegiandOthersvCouncil[2007]ECR
I000 and Case C354/04 P Gestoras Pro Amnistía v Council [2007] ECR I0000. Gestoras Pro
AmnistíaisaBasquegroupmadeupofrelativesofETAprisonerswhichaimsattheirrelease.

52

 WhichhasbeenrenewedandupdatedbytheCommonPositions2002/340and2002/462.

53

 AccordingtotheCouncilDeclarationof18December2001annexedtotheminutesatthetimeof
the adoption of Common Position 2001/931 and Regulation 2580/2001: “The Council recalls
regardingArticle1(6)ofCommonPosition2001/931thatintheeventofanyerrorinrespectof
thepersons,groupsorentitiesreferredto,theinjuredpartyshallhavetherighttoseekjudicial
redress”.

54

 While the Court is not competent to adjudicate the issue, the European Parliament is not in a
positiontoaffectthemeasuresundertheSecondandThirdPillar.

55

 Still,themere“probability”thattheappellantswouldbestrippedofaccesstojudicialprotection
could not serve the Court as a sufficient reason to assume such powers. Case T338/02, Segi
association,AraitzZubimendiIzagaandAritzaGalarragavCouncil,[2004]ECRII1647,para.38.
During the appeals procedure, Advocate General Mengozzi advanced a different analysis of the
cases.

56

 CaseC354/04PGestorasProAmnistíavCouncil[2007]ECRI0000,para.53

57

 Idem,para.54.

58

 JointcasesSegiandGestorasProAmnistía(Appno6422/02and9916/02)23May2001.

59

 ForacriticalanalysisoftheCourt’sassessmentthattheinclusioninthelisthasnolegaleffects
whatsoever,seeTappeiner(2005:118).

60

 FormoredetailseeBasqueObservatoryofHumanRightsonlineat:
(www.behatokia.info/docs/Info/EUlists/esp/eulistsesp.doc)[Retrievedon02May2008].

61

 Mr.SisonisacitizenofthePhilippinessuspectedofbeingtheHeadoftheNewPeople’sArmy,
currently living in the Netherlands. Sanctions against Mr. Sison were applied by the Dutch
authoritiesevenbeforehisnamewasputonthe1267CommitteelistandtheEUlistsincehehad
appeared on the list of the executive order of the American President of 12 August 2002. See
Sanctieregelingterrorisme2002III,Stcr.2002no.153/6,2.

62

 Ithasbeenarguedthattryingtoappealtorulesonpublicaccessshouldbeseenasanexampleof
“badchoice”andasignoflackinglegalcompetence.Still,itispointedout,theamountofcases
being rejected on the basis of what seems to be a failure on the side of applicants may indeed
represent a problem apart: an overly complex legal situation which in itself may jeopardize the
ruleoflaw(Almqvist,2008:313).

63

 JoinedCasesT110/03,T150/03,T405/03,Sison[2005]ECRII1429.

64

 CaseC266/05P,SisonECRI1233.

65

 Idem,para.48.

66

 ForMr.Sison’sversionofeventssee(http://www.bulatlat.com/news/417/417offensive.html).
[Retrieved11August2008].
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67

 CaseT228/02OrganisationdesModjahedinesdupeupled’IranvCouncilECRII4665.Beforethe
currentjudgment,13challengeshadbeendismissed,outofwhichsevenareunderappealatthe
ECJ.Anothersevenarecurrentlypending.

68

 In accordance with earlier case law, it did not annul the most recent amendment of the
underlying Common  Position 2001/931. Also the claim for symbolic damages of 1 Euro was
dismissedasinadmissible.

69

 CaseT228/02OrganisationdesModjahedinesdupeupled’IranvCouncilECRII4665,para.165.
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 Idem,para.128.
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 Idem,para.141.
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 CaseT47/03SisonvCouncilECRII2047.
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KadivCouncilandCommission[2005]ECRII3649.

80

 Idem,para.191.

81

 Idem,para339.

82

 Idem,para340.

83

 BverfGE37,271SolangeI(29May1974).

84

 A noteworthy sideeffect of this ruling has been to de facto limit the addressees of potential
requestsforinformationtotheCouncil,sincethereisnorighttoknowabouteithertheauthorsof
the relevant documents or even their very existence in the first place. Case C266/05 P, Jose
MariaSisonvCouncilECRI1233,para.94;95.
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 Case C354/04 P Gestoras Pro Amnistía v Council [2007] ECR I0000, para. 56. While access to
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